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JOHN S. MANN

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, I'a., will attend the several,
Courts in Potter and M'KeanCounties. All
business entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Office on Main st., oppo-
site the Court House. 10:1

F. W. KNOX,
TTORNEY AT LAW? Coudersport, Pa., trill
regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties. ". 10:1

ARTHUR G.. OLMSTED;
TTORNET & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudirsport. Pa., will attend to all bbsinces
ectrusted to his care, with promptnes and
fidelty.. Oflice in Temperance Block, sec-.
and door, Main St. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON
TTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa.i will
attend to all business entrusted to him;with
care and promptness. Office cornerof West
andltiird ate. - -10:1

Ci L. HOYT,
IVIL ENGINEER, SURVEYOR and
DRAUGHTSMAN, Bingham, Potter Co.,

Pa: 'will promptly and -efficiently attend 'to
all business entrusted to him.' First-class
professional references can•bo given if re-
quired. " • 10:29-1y*

J. W. BIRD,
lIRVETOR, will attend to all business in bis
Hai promptly and faithfully. Orders may
bo left at the Post Ofßee in Coudersport, or
at the house of 11.-L. Bird, in Sweden Twp.
Particular attention paid to examining lands
far non-residents. .Good references given
if requested. 11:30

W. K. KING,
RVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER,..Smethport, lit'l•tean Co., Pa., will
attend' to business fornon-resident land-
holders, upon *reasonable terms. Referen-
ces given if required. F. S.—Maps of tiny
part of the County made to order; 9:13

O. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully infornis the citizens of the Til-
lage and vicinity that he will promply, re-
spond Wall calls for professional services.
Unice on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. 9:22

=I E. A. JONES
• SMITH lc JONES,

DEALERS IN DRUGS, msDicins, PAINTS,
Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Goods,
Groceries, &c., -Main et., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

D. E. OL3ISTED, ..

DEALER IN DRY.. GOODS, READY-MADE
Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, Lc., Main st.,
Coudersport.i.Pa. . _• . . , :

. 10:1..., .

M. W. MANN;
DEALBE IF BOOKS -d: STATIONEEY, MAG-

AZINES and Music; N. W. corner of Main
and Third its., Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

31ARK GILLON,
DRAPER and TAILOR, late from the City of

Liverpool, England. Shop opposite Court
Route, Condersport, Potter Co. Pa. -

N. R. -Particular attention paid toCUT-
TWO; ' • • 10:35-1y.

11. J. °LIMED...... Y. D. KELLY.
OLMSTED -KELLY,

3z4LitR.Dl STOVES, TIN .t SHEET IRON
WARE, Mairist., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. . Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware znadeto order, in good style, on
short notice. - 10i1

COUDERSPORT hOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of

Milli-and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa: • 9:44

ALLEGANY HOUSE;
SAMUEL MILLS, Proprietor 'Colesburg

Puter-Co., pn.,- seven miles nertts of COW.
derepirt, on the Wollecille Mond. 944
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"PeasA/144 froni Ibe !

With)19eper sense than outward. sight
I giza upon ply white.
What pUrpbemorns' watched over thee,
What eumMeitaiiitiallghts inund thee fell, • '
whit vrinda kissed thee,vilio'can tell?_
Once ., where the sunset's 1.4,m50n clouds
Were Mirrored fit theiviari bright, -
Thy petals trembled in the light ;-- • '

Noiriwhereour dark, green woods closeround,
Thou Best in the sunshine, dead—
Thyfragrance last, thy beauty-fled.
And yet I 'stand dream-crowned with'flowers
Whose odors-through my fancies drift';
For Love bath glorified its gift! • •

0; Faith that fadeth not with years !--

0. Friendship folded, pearly white,
Beyond the reach of change or blight ;
Sweet blooms of memory, floating on
The golden waters of the heart,—
Your,fragrance never shall depart!

Yaffe Co., Pa., Oct. 4; 1859 ON

For the Potter Aitrnal
TIIE 1;ISION OF SIR LAIINFAL.

Mn. Eorrou.Some ten years since Messrs.
Ticknor & Fields, of Boston, presented to the
phblic a most charming little poem, entitled
"The -Vision of Sir Launfal." by James Rue;
sell Lowell. Though not in the gay dress of
is blue and gold" with which they clothe their
publications of to-day, there Is within itsplain
brown lids a lesson of great moral excellence
and beauty. It should be sought for' and
read by all, espeCially those of us who are
ever longing and striving for the unattained
and, too often, unattainable,—unattainableso
long as we look for real happiness only in the
life beyond,.when, with the fetters of Mortal-
itY unclasped, we shall have been - made,
through Ged's goodness, virtakers of His wis-
dom and love. This searching for heart-
treasures yet unattained may not be fruitless;
this longing•desire for a better, a fuller life
here, may have its fruition. We need, not
go to a far-away country for fountairus, at

which to slake our thirst for the:pure, waters
of troth, _kindness .aril lOvis)-7-these well-
springs are Inside Our. own doors, where we
may daily drink and ,be soul-refreshed. To
us who are prone,to look afar-off •for. happi- I
ness ever near if rightly sought, this gem-•
poem of which we speak will not be without
its lesson of encouragement amid the practi-
cal duties of life. Thut your ;renders may
have Borne idea of its beauty and power 'for
gond,'an admirer asks the privilege of a niche
in.your columns for a few extracts.

In an explanatory note we find that, gs ac-
cording to themythology-of the Romancers the
San Greal, or Holy Grail, was the cup out 'of.
which Jesus Partook of the , last supper with
his disciples It was brought into England
by Joseph of Arimathea, and remained there
many years,anobject of pilgrimige and adora-
tion, in the keeping of his desiundaitts. It
Was'incumbent upon those who bad charge of
it to be chaste in thought, word, and deed ;

but one of the keepers having broken this
condition, the Holy Grail disappeared. From
that time it *as a favorite enterprise of the
knights of Arthur's court to go in search 'of
it." Sir Lauda}, a young arid valiant knight
of the time;salliesforth exclaiming. thus;
"'tfy golden' spurs now bring to me,

And bring to me my richest mail, -

For to-morrow I go,-over land-and sea,
In search of the Holy Grail;

Shall never a bed for me beioread,
Nor obeli a01'm be under my head,
Till I begin my vows to keep ;

Here on the rushes. will I sleep,
And perchance there:may come a vision true
Ere day create the world anew.'

Slowly Sir Laiinfers eyes grew din',
Slumber tell like a cloud on him,

And into his soul the'fision sew."
Then lie dreamed that in gilded mail he set

out Upon his pilgrimage in search of the sa.
cted Cup. On a bright; lovely morning, while
the turrets of 'his Own proud castle (whose
gates were never Open "save to • lord or lady
'of high degree") were still dinily-seeti in the
distance as he, upon his noblecharger, emerg-

ed from the darkarch of a draw-bridge, there
sat by.thewaysio-a leper,staking alms :

And'a loathing over.Sir Launfal came,
* * 4- *• - * *- •-* •

For this man so foul and bent of stature
Rasped harshly against his dainty nature, .
And he seemed the one ,blot on the summer

morn,— •

So he tossed him a piece of gold in scorn.
•

• - •

The leper raised not the gold from the dust:
Better tome tfie -poor man's crust,. • '

Better. the blessing of the poor, .
Though I turn me empty from his. door;
That is notruialme Which thehand can hold ;

He sites nothing hut rrithless•gold
Who gives from a sense of duty;

But lie-wholiies a-slender mite '
And gives-to that which is but of sight,

Thatthread of all-sustaining Beauty.
Which runs through all, and doth all unite,—
The hand cannot clasp the whole of hisalms,
The neart outstretches its gager palms, ,
For a god goes with it and make'S it store
To the soul -that'll= 'Starring in darkness

before." •

After a beautiful prelude to.the secondpart
of this Viiion—. . . , . .
c,Again it was.morning, but 'shrunk and cold;
As ifher reins wire impinge and old,
And she rose up decrepitly , • _ . •

Tor a last'dim look at earth and 'sea:
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4. 4, Bit,I,goorpllturacii-frota la own hardigate,
Fo; another heir, in , his earldom sate; , „An'9lil,-bent Man, Woin out end '
Hecame Lack;from seeking theHolyGinn ;

Little lie reeked of his earldom's loss,
NOisore snrcoat witsblazoned the-et-93i;
Bur-deep ialfis soul the signlte wore, > -

The badge of 92e, ugeripg 1,19(1t40.p0pF,!',
• Again is the, leper besi de him askiug .for.
Christ'iisiaet tUtlte;Mi
" White as the ice-Wes of the Northerti 'seas
In the desOlate horrorof his diiease. -

"And Lauda!, 4 Irbehold intbee -
linImage of Ilimwho died on the tree;
Thoti "also hest bad thy'Crown of theirps,-21,
Thou 'also hest 'had:thei world's ,liitifets'ind

scorns,— . * * .:* .c•

Maty's Son-acknowledge me,
Behold through Him I' ive to thee! '

" Then the soul of the leper stood up in his
' eyes • • , . ,

And looked atSir Launfal , and straightway
be

Remembered in what a haughtier guise
He had thing an alms to leprosie,

When he caged his young life in gilded mail,
And set forth insearch of the Holy Grail.
The heart within him was ashes and dust; .
He partei la twain his single crust,
He broke the ice on the streamlet's brink,
And gave the.leper to eat and drink;
'Twas a mouldy crust of coarse brown bread,

'T was vrater,oht of a wooden bowl,—
Yet with fine wheaten bread was the leper fed,

And 't was red wine he drank with his
thirsty soul ."

The leper no longer crouched at the side of
Sir Launfal, but stood transfigured, glorified
before him,—
"Shining and tall and fair and straight
As the pillar that stoodby the Beautiful Gate,—
Himself the Gate whereby men can
Eater the temple of God in Man. ,

"His words were shed softer than leaves from
the pine,

And they fell on Sir Launfal as snows on the
brine; * * * *

And the voice that was calmer than silence
said;

!Lo, it be not afraid ! •
In many climes, Without avail,
Thou halt spent thy-life for the Holy Grail ;

Behold, is here,—this cup which thou;
DidstDidst fill at the streamlet for me but now ;.

This 'Crust is my body broken for thee,
This water His blood that died on the tree;
The Holy Supper is kept, indeed, -
In whatso we share with another's need,'
Net that whichwe give, but what we share,--
For the.gift. without; the giver Is bare;
-Who,WhO bestows himself with his alma.feeds

Himself- his hungering neighbor and me.' -

" Sir Launfal awoke as from a swound
The Grail in my castle here is found !

Haug myidle armor upon the:wall,
Let it,be.tbe spider's banquet-hall,
He mist be fenced with stronger mail
Wha Would seek and find die Holy Gila'
"The castle-gate stands open' now,
-And the wanderer is welcome. to the hall

As.the hangbird is to the elm-tree bough;
No longer scowl the turrets tall, * * *.

The meanest serf on Sir Launfal's land.
Has hall and bower at his command;
And there's no poor man in the NorthCountree
But is lord of the earldom as much as he."

Unlike theHoly Grail in Whose seareh the
mid-day of Sir Launfal's life was vainly spent,
the good, the freedom of soul, the more per-
fect life for which we .seek,- is nb myth, lint an
ever.present reality,—a want of our natures
unsatisfied with the aimless, hollow lives we
live. We may wander in the fair fields of Uto-
pia-land for fancied pleasure, akin to the real.
We may look .with christian's hope for the
rest and quiet of the grave, but true happiness
is found in taking up life's crosses and 'duties,
not as biirdeits, but as joyful helps toward a
preparation of heart and spiiit, meet• to enjoy
the society of the loved and good, here and
hereafter. In our own humble homes, in our
endeavors to be useful to •others, we may ful-
fill the law of God, find the realization of our
hitherto unattained desires, and drink ofthat
sabred Grail, whose waters of Faith; Hope,
Love and Charily, are for the healing'of every
thirsty soul.. • -

COLTSRSPOIIT,OCL 9, 1859
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• The.Proud Illeartliwuhled.
"But,if ye forgive not men their trpasses,

neither will your Father forglye, your tres-
passes." • •

The March night had darkened down
upon the little New England village of
Ashdale. It was a, pretty place in sum•
mer, lying, between twohills,, on whose
summitithe ash trees' lifted their green
arms to the sky, all the longbright days,
as if imploring a benediction, or spread
them out lovingly over the white houses
nestled.rouncl.tip,one church in the vale
below.

But to-eight it wore a different aspect.
katorm was Aryan the hills. - • A. little
Ruin,/ and hail 'were' borne upon its wings,
but not muoh. Chiefly it trestle force
ofthe rushing winds; shaking the leaf-
less ash trees; .hurling against the. closed
windows; swinging 'the bell in the 'old
church tower, till it gave 'forth; noWind
then, a dirge-like peal, as ifthe dead were
tolling their awn, requiems. .•

Many homes there were where the wild
scone without, seethed but heighten,'by
the force 'of contrast, the blessed' Calm
within—homes Where smiling infants
sleptwarm.and still, through thetwilight,
in,the soft husk of mother-bosoms, and
happy children gathered round the knee
iof father *or- grandsira',lG hear again some
simpleatory; or thoughtful ones' locked

•

gebotea- 16 itti dts ieftti.i-r'=lb;""°tlrlJ-i-MWM=II

.--,--
,

intd.the-fireiland EishionedfrornLtheein.r
begs;Onei etiettes,-i4..whil* ,t4y,wereto
,d'iteUritt theleconidgAitne, withilayer4iall,
the dupshine.,.stycitithiliii4 tope, - Twen,7
ty iehrirfrinia'neW :ilia3iWouldi-lifok- iiito
the etitheiioigiiim . andi'de those fair eti-
ties, intsshigh ..;they.t had .itever„cane ,to
AnievNikkrigued.wiPtleFf4,and b4c.lt9n.'
,ed 177,11 -; .; ),;--• 4 ,„-,.. ,-,;

-T, 4uli" 'e Ur/lightof memory over 41, - ' tf ' ,„LAud tiltiltente of doiath Nvithia.":•;,:l
‘ , ButAltileuelicraso =vte -stories. were, told,
41-glells4tetelAng-leari4,n 4 00,i elrel44
hymnilushed„,slumbering babes torest;
no children's 601;46; foolcd in the en;-
bore. It was: the stateliest house, by fir;
in the little •village; la- lofty! mansion,
gleamingwhite in the trees, with the roof

I supported by massive pillars.i Nowhere
did the evening fire burn brighter, but
into it looked two .oldold people, morn and
sorrowful, with'the shadows of grief and
time Upontheir shyivelledfaced; 'two Who
bad forgotten; loci ago; their yanths's fair
castles; who looked back over wastefields
of memory, wbere'not ,even_settioo, sun-
rays gilded the menumeola built to their
'dead hopes. • " ' ' 1 - '

'

•
They sat there silently. they had sat

silently ever since the darknesl gathered.
The lofty, well-furnished room; was light-
.ed only by the wood-hre's gloW,, and in
the corners strewnpshadows l'sedmed tc
ea ther, beckoningbandsand-White brows
gleaming spectrally throug h the darkness.
Toward them,' new. anddthenki the wife
looked with anxious, searching gaze; then
turned back again towards the fire, and
clasped her Lands over the heart tat had
learned through many trials the hard les-
son of patience. . • ; : ,

Judge Howard was a stern, self:con-
ceited toad. In his native town, where
he had passed all his life, none stood hio,.•
er in public esteem. - Towardi the poor
ha was liberal; towards his neighbors joist
at.d friendly ; yet, for all that he was a
hard man,, whose will was iron, whose
,habits were granite. ~,His wife had come
Ito kriew this, even :in ,her honeyrimon.
The knowledge Was eadorsedlay her sad,.
waiting face, her restrained manners.

I.' . His-danghter:Caroline,' his only child,
had learned it early, and her,,father-hp-
ome te,her almost as tough:aa object of
fear as of lenclerneSs. , •

' Yet he loved-those two with/a Strength
•weaker natures could not :havelathomed
When his child was first put into hisarms;
when her .fil, helpless hands, groped
blindly at his wn, he felt the strong thrill

r.

of father-love conic ;over himl For the
liniment it swelled hislsoul,ireadiated his
face, floodedis heart, but_ did not per-
manently cha ge or soften. hisnature.i , As
she grew up t warddwomanhoed, and her
bright head gancing in his, pith was the
fairest sight e rth held, her ridging voice
the sweetestusic, he never gratified her
whims, nor.al ays yielded to her reason-
able wishes, ! j • .
. At length,' ve came toher 4 She gave

1:,

her heart too a whose'father Judge How-
ard had'hatedr JaMes Huntley and' he
had been young together, and, a feud had
arisen betweewthem, which _Rufus How-
ard's stern ,nature allowed to neither for-
get nor , forgive. He bad yet\to learn the
lesson,' holler than philosophy, loftier
than all the teachings of scent and sages,
the lesson our Saviour lived, (Wrought. ay,
and died to teach, of forgiveness. even of
our enemies; prayer for those who, have
despitefully used .us and . persecuted us.
His fernier enemy was now dead, but not

,So theludge's hate. 'lt had been trans-
I mitted, like real estate; to the dead man's
heir ; and so he forbade, his[daughter to
marryhim, Tiad sternly bade her choose
between pare .ts and.lover. She inherit-
ed her father's strong will; 6.a. she put
her hand in Richard Huntley, 'and *era
forth; she Would not bevel:teen• her fa-, ,
ther's child : if she had not+withoat al
tear. . .. i . i ,

From thatime, for ten'years,her name
had beeu a forbidden'Word:, ;Letters she'
had vri icten'at first during herhanishtnetit
—hut they , had beetrsent back unopened,

, and for year uo yoke or token had come
t, tell whether she were firing or dead.
Therefore themother lo4ked aliuddering-
ly into the shadow-hauntedcareers id'the
long tsvilights, and almost helieved that
she taw there the: face. fir!' which her
imother's heart had yearned) momently,
.all these years. . , -

Judge HoWard loved his,wife, too-0,
ifshe had btitknown It !. gvery outline
of that sad, waiting face, every thread of
that silver hair, ' was dearerIto him_ now
than when the,bridal roses crownedthe
girl bride he bad chosen, but his lips
never soothed away the 'sadness, of that
patient face,' ' ' -' '' '4

'
•- ' '

• It is -a 'terrible night,ut he. said at
length, rousinghiniself froce .his :long sii
'epee.. In the pause after h is words you,
could hear,how.the winds shoOk'thehouse,
groaning among thd trees,'end Sighing,
along die garden walk.- ). -

- "Yes
, a terrible night"' "his: wife' an-

swered with,a shudder. ."ood'grant no,
poor.soul naay be out is. it, lelterless." 1i(1" Amen! I would take ii my worst
enemy on igioh a night as tide.' -

' His worit'ettemy ;' but 'wield he have

UM

taken. in
,hisignoltin..kenlNP4o4l.4.e,4 I*.atlhis.
,bogAiawatinet*. Alls,:',l)*Artia,AJt thia
question erospdthetfflife'spitga/fategaNft
it, no-utteranoek-t---4-..,--------theAtandles,,Auftts

. Yes, it is almostbred,time. _ badfor-,
gottett,lhnw iongOvit'itentiitting in the
dark t I ttvil real tßiails tll en. sh
be:'-bettei• _

-

.11e'drthetoWard63►ita the'Bibler ivhichlay-betweetr:the'ol-idliftatheJtad- lighted ;

it' lied been ti.itiapter in
it nightly. Somehow; te.-Iqght;ikte Pages
openednt the beautiful, ever-new story of
the 'predigal 'soti.''• He read itascalmly, but hii 'hand trembled as bn,shut

' ' '

Hannaii,". b &inn, and ,then _

ed,'as if ids pride was still • toe . strongto
permit' to confess in the
wrong. But soon heProceeded.;:tk Han-
nah,-I do stippedelhat ,irtufwiitten'fOrtin
OS.atriple to those Whi3:sboiddleelt to be
numbered with'thecltildien'orl od.
is our Fiither,-and his arms' re ever open
to thcrwandeier. 'My-heirs misgives me,
sorely aboutCa-She should net
have disobeyed. Me, but, do I never dis-
obey God, and where, should-I be, if He
measured out to Die .sucb Measure's as I
have measured o:her 7. 'O, Hannah, I
never felt-before hew much I needed to
beforeiven." •• NM

Tho mother'si tears .were, falling Still
and fast; 'she could not,. answer. There
was silence for a! Moment;and then again
the judgesaid restlessly, " gannah !"'and
she looked up into hiswhite, moved face.

" Hannah,could we find hell Doyou
think she still lives—our ''own child.?

"Godknows, inv husband. Sothetimes
I think she is (lead. 'I see her face on
dark nights; and it Wears"id look:of heav-
enly peace. In the:winds I hear:a voice
that rounds like hers; she;semns trying to
tell me she has found res. Isut,no, no!
-:--her face kindledille is not dead.
feel it in. my soul, God will let us see ber
once mere ; I-aM her inether, I shill not
die-until tnrkisses! have jested on, her
cheeks,, my, band teuched Or - hair.
believe I have apromise,

Goa •gi:ant it, Ilatinali."
after Abose;words Aey 'ioti"sat

silently 'again,"lis`teeing''—listeiiif~g=lis
;•. ; t.;l.t d,.

They had not heard the.doorlopen,-brit
now a, step sounded.;id the hail, and the
door of the room was SONY , ueelosed.
Theyb,oth started up'; pehapy, they 'half
eipeeted-to isee paroline, aut ifwasobnly
thOrnext neighbor holding by thb hand
a child. She spoke eagerly, in a- half
confused way, which they, did not .noti'ce.

This 'child came to my house, judge,
but I hadintinf room to; keep her; so I
brought her over here. 11ril1 yen, take
her in ?" : -

"Surely, surely., . Cern here poor
,

'Who bad ever heard judge 'Reward's
voice so gentle? The little' girl seemed
somewhat re-assured by it. She crept to
his knee, and lifted up his face. The
judgebent over her. . Whose were those
deep blue eyes? Where had he seen
that peculiar shade of hair, like the-shell
ofripe chestnut'? Did henot know those
small, sweet features, that wistful mouth,
the delicate chin ? His hands shook:

" Whose—whose'cluld are you ? 'What
is your name ?" -

"Grace," and the little girl trembled
" Grace Huritley," said 'the neighbor's

voice grown somewhat quivering: now.
" Grace Huntley. You cannot•".lielp
knowing that face.. It is a copy of 'one
whichbelonged once to the brighteist and
prettiest girl in Ashdalo.

The old man, he looked very, old, now,
shaken by the tempest in his strong heart
as the wind Shriek the trees outsides- drew
the child into his bosom, with an' eager,
hungry look. 'His armselose,dround her
as if they would hold her there fefevej.:

"31y child, My child," burst like a sob
from his lips, inclAen.lie heut oier-her

At first, hiswife had, steed by
in mute amazement, her faCe alinoSt as
White ai'tiiie cap herder':Which trembled
round it. flow:a' thought pierced her;
quick-and deeptis:the 'thrust ofa sword.
She drelrhear,,andjooked piteonily hit,
the neiabberfs

"ti 'Oho an Orphan ? , is' lier
mother?" ' ' • •

Her husband beard her; and lifted up
his head..., •

'

",Yes,, be cried,me is-Carolinei7Hare pity,andtell mewhore is ,Caroline
'Before-the woman an ea-

'gei'voico Calleci—cl' •

=ds Hiire;.father,4otheri here.",
And from the ball lybereehohad been

lingering, half in, fear, judge Howard's
own child came in,. It was the., mother's'
breast to which' Oho, chink fitst ; arnii
Which% Clasped heel'wrth such Passionate
clinging, and then. tottered torwardi and
threw .litirself, down at her ,fathor'e feet.

," Forgive me father, ,she tried to say,
but the father:lin:ha not beat. her., Thougel had troubled, at length, the dfxiiiiiratori °this soul; atid 'ofheal;
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ityPlolool4l4b#o.ll4ofergiVing4Oiliti
Of his. life•itc:W.ol)*,o"l-10.' '
nrlPaleafollbeilitill4o4llo4h,

4.o.l)ie:AlCw,ifikenl*
and Ite4o)Mide
Dtra,Aktallite4dl.4o,44ol ,l "

and,„leftr.thVee* tr.14011,,,
fc.ll"-AlFethoiE forgivp.,',o-fiattreßMisis

we forgive,AelttthatAM"i OP;#3,141**44104.9154,411441t.19VO.far.AeRYea7,/.; 1sr
• ,

After ,that , night the 4.144911
was not only the'peatelieett;butlkekbp,p-
piest,hojnein Asinfale.t.,f4roli4K.H.Tipir•
ley had boo ne, as JIM • I 4.. 4I— 1 hirburden.of Weight Ilet-,kter -4910,4104MIMI:•
it had:gre;heteg.eefy to, beenturntegie
had starte ,With tterChiliMOVlV4'nostain hor,set,thm 40700* 4411KUV
night, to hernative ;iliagevand,.4,ot.
giveness far. which she tAmirecl-04503?hope had expanded into. , welegn a.

The,old people.reenla not 4g4TRIAILSP
their. daughter, And, ,tboy,,
Huntley home. A:eget ho protlai:qf
whom Anyrathemiglitle proud,kei-ie
afteryears, pa abadewn,bropktiztetbe
peaceful dtvellingf"4bere•onormkorgigat.
dren's feet danced ronad, the,:lrespAsks,,
and,children's fancies built•vaat.ktnip4l
eruher,3—po shadow, pntii ;-tbolsitt4l4-
nese came which'should tint thenight
before which will rise :sbo olay,,moping
ofeternitY.

Advice fq Itlarirto ..er On .

Front' a,recent English 40orisitvre se
lect the;following inggestiOnli, which.ist4
entirely to good to belop.t. I:MOO:104
may be neconiplislia.by follOwfitglhc=

speak ••

• 'lO or write _ d sparagingly =a'husband or wife, is not onlycriunnalehnt,
contemptible. People ofgood.~ stktise,Al
ways de.spipi the man or..rroirtnilk, it)
guilty of;,tt. Married:perm:MC: abo k 1
keep all ,their dilficnities, ifthey havelitty,
to,themselves. factif they:desira*
procure Harmony-and peace, alt,
currenecs of tho • ,dornestio, Yitaneplary
should:be, i4ept secret:, ',unlcseiti-regsr,tti,
I?differeotS subjects:. c_r,titgo tiiltAkfteo
t► father end cu3ther

this ride Ei 1.10151: -extenanl.The conduit
andconversation ofbuband orAifettbnpld
not,be tonimunicated•by the anci,or::-.,shis

toro!Otire•i or trieo4o:.ter ,k4 1144'
ing or censorius purposes, 101-,twa,,r
safe nor,prudent ta 50.,,,8eentia1...5190
on the winds, How can tihustlinlttpiii„t
his wife, o, •a wife ;in tiu -hitstiand,,if
thing said pr done is pittled;to reteitfee.
or sp,ealled confidential, friende.,,fßUOlL
901i"Ot, trill .iol:ir0itq4=40_,;,0044!of love'

- "With ',regard tp proper. contpanitm
and scquaintances, thewife should, Lays
be governeA by the husbind,. sis
disrespectful, nay sii,ta;son)a`
wife upon friendly terms : Withtier t
band's enemy ? What so wounding to
his feelings as to hear-her landing_one
who has injured,or. wroligeiniiii-Ifisprejudices; eVen,, ought-, to be teitOketed
by her. Although•she
hasan unjust resentment , or '04114
towards, one' her'friscidly
'bound to drop the -friendship, And if re •

quired, the acquaintanceofSuch a-Tersest.
A sense of delicacy will zpitimpt,a (Atli-
ful and devoted wife tot thiti; caulltrtuf
conduct. -if-she does not-Ato sci`lir.timpt-
ly and cheerfully, her heart it,nbt,AttAliti
right place, and she is not to- be trusted.
To pretend to do so arid yet not h,.
is very bad indeed. But to meet prirria.
ly, and seek' conversation,witlr,POW3
not in favor with • her litiObOna, Attion-gb
it may he. Fitt; . inawait-itioutionii:4
insulting to the- hilsbano,llio:-Isrorcseettle
love, and is. sufficient of ittelt,- to,"bratilj,
her,lin the, 'eyes of all-tilnottilind
orablein. witlt• indellible, thse'scii.

sn•explFrience of two and twentyyere
we, have Down et, least -slitenit)stattis
ofthe latter kind„; vWirwatehed*eful,lY
the train ofeYentsi and the ftitaletrer4,c,4l
to ruin -and infamy,: -Ise .3 10rtitU: 30ig
beware. heirthey . infringe

they do, dorsi desmistiootil._l
inevitablyfollOW,Onleas God'sflrescue.them in time._"... •-• ,

liiTinp,w, 7 ,-:dE.-A,,puttKai video ,firliialad nii": 'oilier -rilotivlr-PuglAk 49lfefil

Ihim from getithg"dranis..vie, tov,
which lie is liable to -receive Wide,. • 0144
state, pugtit to,deterhim.froaajt,, -4, ,viir#bluelthep4. enp laig4 .I.it 11,6, 4,510w*
ardli,ealf.pan abuse 11iMi,0124/kro 41.-
4011%-ifi,liiii can iiiIPPPA:I"#04:101$firm: . -Apropos tctihis an:tititivrit,64marks Ant every iipartmp4A,444o 4:..otheeirer4tion,of,,opc gIsEA Apt),04b".
eigardeci,as li• 'temple set apaireil*..lo,
saerifieei.j. Vh:el olmOld,beketitillitus,
the ancient .templesiii,Eol,4iikiteitt;
per to(AO Oa real atritottYttibit*Ter.
salon Oat'iauttrrle4Orilaithir4ik*allit.IltiViioo,-..—One quartet :150.% threio
eggs,one cup.ofraeltaixttte44l9loolo-

- spoons ofycaiteleivsimou trUngu,3,
Farm "Boric until...Mat ttpelelittts'; Pflba baked •iv a. Odle ',' , • .


